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Ten different newspapers are now

tercept him but lie took the pre-
caution to get off before the cars
reached there. When arrested Ston-

hour had about $30 on bis person,
several of these two's being in a

rade Saxe of Higbgate, at present
the oldest-citize- n of that town. Her
father and mother are both living,
and the latter was here to-da- y. Two
brothers and one sister also survive
her, and all reside in Highgate, which
was her own home until her husband's
official duties called him to remove
to SL Albans two years ago. She

Averaging the Grand, Lists

The committee appointed by the
house to average and equalize the ap-

praisal of real estate by counties, have
made the following majority report :

Upon examination of the returns
made by the chairman of the respect-
ive county conventions of listers for
town equalization, including the cor-

rection therein for the towns of Pow-na- l
and Walliugford as authorized by

law, your committee have decided to
allow the valuation of the whole real
estate, including farm lands and lots

Clubbing with the Standard;

THE HOUSEHOLD.
In our first notice of the Household we

were wrong when we called it a sixteen
page monthly. Not having it before us
wc guessed at it, because we knew sixteen
pages was enough, aud more than enough,
for the price. Let us rectify our mistake
now, before we forget it. It contains twen-

ty four pages, and has four columns of mat-

ter to the page making ninety six col-

umns each issue, and all this we furnish
for fifty cents, to all those not now sub-

scribers to that paper. So, gentlemen,
when the time is up for which you have
paid for the Standard, send us $2.50 for

another year and take the Household for

the wife and daughter, while you who now

I (nil1
:. of ten acres or less, in the counties of

Addisoo,Bennington,Lamoille, Orange
and Washington, to remain as report-
ed by the chairman of the respective
county conventions after making the
corrections in the valuation of the
town of Pownal in the County of Ben-

nington, as aforesaid ; and that they
have added to the valuation of all the
real estate in the counties hereinafter
a3 follows that is to say : in the
county of Chittenden fifty per cent.,
in the county of Essex ten per cent.,
in the county of Franklin thirty per
cent., in the county of Grand Isle ten
per cent., and in the county of Orleans
live per cent. ; and that they have de-

ducted from the valuation of all the
real estate in the counties hereinafter
named, as follows that is to say: in
tiie county of Caledonia ten per cent..
in the county of Rutland ten per cent.,
after making the corrections in the
valuation of real estate in the town
of Wallingfoi d above mentioned : ic
the county of Windham ten percent..
ind in the county of Windsor ten per
cent.

The above report is signed by Geo
Hopkins, Pitt W. Hyde, E. A. Parks,
C. It. Page, E. J. Whitney, Howard
Clark, F. E. Ormsby, D. P. Walworth
John W. Webb, Ju:m Bailey, Jr. Rod
ney B; Fieid.

To this report, A. G. Whittemore.
Cenaja'a Phelps, and C. A. Hotchkiss
dissent, and present the following mi

nority report :

At tiie various meetings held by the
committee to arrive at the just equal-
ization of the appraisals of the vari-

ous counties, we have considered the
vidence produced by eacii of said

counties as to the tier cent, ol the ac
ual valuation of said counties respect

ively, returned in the abstract of such
county. e find that tiie farm lands
per acre as returned by the county
qualizing committees and conven

tions to be as follows, and the per
cent, of iiicrea.se of each county over
the appraisal of 180-- j is herewith sta-

ted :

Per cent.
Addison, pr acr. 13.37, inc. $4.43
Denningtop. - 9.3f, " 8.95
Caledonia. 12.81. ' 21. SO

Chittenden, " 15.50, ' 2S.00
.Essex, 4.6S, 1196
Franklin, 14.07, " 17.07
Grand Isle, 10.19, ' 5.98
Lamoille, ' 9.43. " 15.42
Orange, " 11.43, dec. 3.90
Orleans. 9.04, inc. 1.S5
Rutland. ' 14.00, " 14.S4
Washington," 12.30, " G.S3

Windham. " 11.00, 9.28
Windsor, " 13.73, " 8.97
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FIRST ARRIVAL OF GOODS
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Cheap Cash Store
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O. D. OWEN.

I take pleasure in saying that I have just re
turned from market with a New Stock of Goods
for the Kail and Winter trade. In inserting this
ndveitisement, I do it not to advertise goods that
I do not keep or prices that I do no: sell at, but
to give a partial list of goods that may alwaws
be found at my store. In Dress Goods I have a
good atssortment, among which mav be found

Tnibets, Tafletas. M.;rino"s,
Empress Cloths, Plaids. Ar-

lington Poplins. Chene Pop-
lins, Corded Alpaecas,

D e Soie, Diagonal
Serges, Tycoon Reps, &c.

A good line of Black Alpae-
cas, including the

Pompadour,
rand Duchess,

Red Letter it

and Kaveu brand.
Domestic Goods of all kinds
Beaver Cloths. Repellants.
Cussimeres. F'i nnels. Linen
Damask and Diaper, Not-
tingham Lace for Curtains,

.Vapkius and Oovbes, Cotton Flannel, Crash,
Ticks, Stripes and Denims.

LADIES'

BEAVER

CLOAKS,

IMITATION'

ASTRACHAX

CLOAKS,

VELVETEEN

SACKS, &c.

ONG and

SQUARE

SHAWLS,

FELT

SKIRVS,

Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Corscis. Kid
Gloves and Mittens, Reticule. Baskets, and an

endless Tanetv of Motions

M BOYS' CLOTHING

I HAVE

The Best Assortment

Ever Bro't Into the County.

aREC1AX SUITS,
BLOUSE SUITS.

FULL WAIST SUITS,

JACKETS,
PASTS

and
VESTS,

AND

nnvc ftvri) pa tc

A large stock of Men's and Youths' Clothing
and c urnisuing Gooets

TRUNKS,

VALLSES, UMBREL-

LAS, CALF BOOTS, BUCK

GLOVES, aurl MITTENS, &c. &c,

HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS.

Wtst India Goods and Groceries Crockery, Pa
per Hangings, Curtains, and Curtain Paper.

HARDWARE.

Shovels, Ox Bow g. Cow Ties, Trace Chains, and
the celebrated

'CROWN AX,"

acknowledged to be the best ax in the market
Goods all marked in plain figures and the price
the same to everyone.

Country Produce take for Goods at
its Cash Talne.

Barton, Oct. 17, 1870. 4

printed in Rutland.
A skating rink 400 feet by .80 is

on the tapis in St. A!ban3.

The fall term in the University of
Vermont closed on Tuesday last.

The Baptist society of Burlington
have raised to their belfry a new
bell, weighing 3,700 lb3.

The state police bill was defeated
in the House on Wednesday by an
overwhelming majority.

The best butter was sold in Ver- -

gennes last week at 39 to 40 cents.
Over 10,000 pounds were shipped.

Bishop Bissell b.3S confirmed re
cently at Bellows Falls 0, West
Fairlee 4, Royalton 3, Bethel 4.

A new Catholic chapel is in course
of erection in Fairfax, near the cov-

ered bridge. The frame is up and
boarded.

Col. J. A. Viall, son of Jasper
Viall, of Bennington? has been ap-

pointed Superintendent of Indian af-

fairs in Montana.
Chester has expended over $1,300

since last year in repairing the dam-

ages to roads caused by the freshets.
C. P. Weeks, of Danville, bavin?

been elected Sheriff of the county for
the next two years, intends to remove
to this place to reside during the
term of his office. limes.

O. S. Burke, Esq., has purchased a
dwelling-hous- e of E. L. Hovey, on
Pearl street. Price paid, $2,100.
Times.

There are three Congregational
entireties in kssex county, witti a
membership of 250. There are three
ministers, and 245 Sabbath school
scholars.

At the AL E. quarterly meeting
held at Chelsea, on the Oth inst.
nine persons received the ordnance
of baptism, eleven were received to
membership in the church.

There was shipped from Richmond
Tuesday 700 boxes cheese, 35,000
pounds; 100 tubs butter. Sales ol
heeso were made from 12 to 15 cents,

and butter 35 to 40 cents; anil there
were also shipped over three tons ot
poultry.

Bingham & Lincoln's door, sash
and bliud factory at St Albans ia- -

icstroyed by fire Wednesday night
of last week. Loss $12,000. Insur-
ance $7,000, divided among the t'ol

lowing companies: Manhattan of
New York. Phenix of Hartford. Han
over of New York. National of Wor-

cester, International of New York,
and Vermont Mutual.

A few days ago some rascai -- hoi
one of Emory W. Erye's cows of Con-

cord. Last year Mr. Erye had a
cow shot upon the same farm. Mr.
Erye says ho knows who it was that
lone the shooting, aud thinking there
might be some more of it done he
Mas sold his farm to R. Day. uii-.- i says
he will move where his neighbors
will be less noisy and more eivili.- -

eJ. Lnion.
Two years ago .!. B. Barro?. start

ed a nursery at his father's place
near the village of We-- t Concord.
He now has 15,000 yearlings, 200')
grafted yearlings, GOO grafted two
years old, and about 125 standard
trees. Barron came to this country
Irom England four years ago; he
served a regular apprenticeship at
ihe business iu Yorkshire. 77

The North Congregational church
has united. Charles L. Southgatc, I

Woodstock, to become its pa-to- r.

Mr. Southgatc also has a call pend-

ing to one of the Congregational
.hurches at Rockville, Conn. He is

a native of Michigan, a graduate oi

ale college, aud of the last gralu
iting class at Andover theologies
seminary, and has not yet been ordain
ed. Tmis.

There is au old man, residing in

his town, who was formerly a sailor,
ind is so fond of his pipe that he get- -

out of bed four times every night to
have a smoke. He retires at M o'clock,
and at 11, 12, 2 and 4 o'clock get-u- p,

fills his pipe, has a "comfortable
smoke," and then, after each smoke,
retires to bed again. This practice
he has followed, every night, as lorn.'

as he can remember, and says that he
could not sleep without it. Herald.

There were two deaths at East
Sheldon on Friday the 4tli inst., Mr.
John Fish, aged 70 years, and Mr.
S. U. Eldred, aged 09 years. It is

a very rare occurrence that we have
to chronicle two deaths, almost the
same hour of the day, and so aged.
These two men have been residents
of Sheldon nearly all their days. They
were men of mark and useful iu their
day and generation. St. Albans
Messenger.

Beware of counterfeit $2 bills on
the West Chester County (N. Y.)
National Bank. On Tuesday morn-
ing last, S. R. McGaffey found one
in his money drawer, G. II. fc J. M
Weeks one, W. II. McGaffey one and
J. C. Welch two. Each man hap-
pened to remember who ha took them
of and described the man. An officer
was despatched and the man arrest-
ed at St. JoliDsbury Centre and
brought back at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning. In a conversation witii the
prisoner he gives the following story
of himself. His name is C. W. Ston- -

hour. He is 22 years old and his
father lives in Middleburv, Ohio. A
few months since he came lrom home
to Canada, and some four weeks ao
wanted to go back, but had not mon
ey enough. He then, in company
with Lucius Colby, and his cousin,
George Colby, took the job to glaze
the windows for the Baptist Seminary
at Lyndon Centre. He claims that
this money was paid to him on a debt
in Canada some three weeks ago, and
fhat he did not know it was counter
ieit. yja Sat-irua- last in company
wita Lucius Colby, be went to St.
Johosbury Centre to stay where he
could get boarded cheap till he could
hear from a publishing house in rela-
tion to a book agency he had appli
ed lor. Un Monday they came to
uvndon and stopped at the hotel. In
the evening they bo't 10 cents worth
of tripa at the grocery and paid one
of these $2 bills, and afterwards went
in again and bought some tobacco,
At McGaffey 's store Stonhour-botigh- t

10 cents worth of tobaccp, and 10
cents worth at Weeks' iu each case
paying one of these bills. Tuesday
morning they left on the train and
tho bills having been discovered ia
season an oflicer took the same train
and arrested Stonhour at the Cenlre
Village. J. C. Welch who accom
pained the officer did not know at
the time that Colby was m the scrape.
and though he was on the train he
was unmolested. A dispatch, how

I ever, was eent to Wells River to . in

A. A. EARLE, Editoi.

Barton, Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1870.

TERMS:
Terms of the Standard $2,00 in advance ; and

10 paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Rates of Advertising.
One column, one year, $85 00
Half column, 60 00
One fourth column, SO 00
One quare 12 tines orlest one year, 8 00
One square three weeks, 1 50
Legal notices at 15 cents per line.

Hanging Still Popular.

In the Senate on the 22d, Senator
Carpenter called up House bill 292

abolisliingcapital punishment and
proceeded to state hia reasons for fa-

voring the bill, which were :

1st. He could not vote to retain on our
statute books, legtd murder or in other
words a law compelling the sheriff to take
the life of a human beinjr.

2d. He believed imprisonment for life
with a portion of the time in solitary con-
finement to be more effectual in preventing
crime than the death penalty, and jurors
will be less likely to screen the puilty.

3d. The death penalty has failed to pre-
vent murder. It is a relic of barbarism
and should give place to the advance of
Christian civilization.

4th. It ia often the case that the inno-

cent are convicted of murder. If the
crime is punished with imprisonment for
lite, restitution can be made when the- in-

nocence of the convicted person is discov-

ered. This consideration was alone suf-

ficient to satisfy hira that the bill should
pass.

The only point we can see in th
senator's list of reasons is in his claim

that the innocent are sometimes made

to suffer for the uuiity. We admit
the soundness of the reasoning. In-

nocent persons hace been executed for

murder, while the real criminals have

gono free. It is a fact to be lament-

ed, but docs it prove that none should
suffer death ? That rule applied in

all the transactions of lift; would make

a (jucer world of ours the theory be-

ing correct, but requiring more than
human wisdom to apply it. Innocfiit
people have been hung, yet we think
they are not so frequent by any means
as "angels visits" which arc said to
be "few and far between." A ca.c
of this kind might occur once in ten
thousand times. It is also terrible to
coutemplate the letting loose upon so

ciety which is the case in countless
instances of remorseless viliians to
murder other innocent persons. Could
a murderer bo sentenced to perpetual
imprisonment, aud always be made to
stay there, wc should lee! more rec
onciled to adopt the senator's views
Cut all know that many murderers
are pardoned through the adroit geri
tnanucnng ot well paid attorneys,
tender hearted officials or venal gov

ernors, and who come forth to wreak
their long harbored vengeance upou

community for its fancied wrongs.
We arc also opposed to the solitary
confinement of criminals, as having
the worst possible effect upon them

No person can for a great length ol

time be so confined without ,

either partial or total, of reason
When one emerges from years in a soli

tary cell it is almost always as a mani

ac or a driveling imbecile,a punishment
that docs the world no good and is

a curse to the criminal, which is not
the design of tiie law or the agents ot

the law. Solitary confinement of the

criminal is advocated by the oppo
cents of cajiital punishment, which we

oppose because of its outrageous bar
barity. The opposers of capital p'.n
ishmcnt say that confinement for lid
in prison has more terrors for the
criminal than hanging, therefore the
latter is the most humane of the two
Granted but what if an innocent per
son is so sentenced ? Would it not be

more merciful to hang him ?

"The death penalty has failed to
prevent murder," says the Fcnator,

It may be true as to its effect on oth
ers, but it cannot be denied that it has
prevented the one that has received
it, from committing more of them.
Society is at least safely rid of all
such as thua meet the reward of their
crimes. Thus much is certain.
is a relic of barbarism," says the seu-ato- r.

Then is the Almighty a barba-

rian, for bo has declared in his Word
that "Whoso shedeth man's blood, by

man shall bis blood be Hied." We
know not what this means if it is not
that ho who takes human life shall
lose his own as a forfeit. While we
do not always square our owu life
and actions by the strict letter and
spirit of the gospel, we yet have the
greatest respect for its statements.
We know there is a class of men who

are wise far above what is written ;

who claim this nineteenth century to
be a long ways in advance of any, or
all, of its predecessors. In ull such

it is a rare condescension that they

allow themselves ever to agree with
the apostles or the carpenter's radi
ant Son. They can explain away the
direct assertions of God as easily as
they can behcad a chicken. The best
way to combat men of this stamp is

not to combat them at all.
In conclusion, the bill for abolish-

ing capital punishment, called up by

Senator Carpenter, was put upon its
third reading, and refused by the de-

cisive vote of 23 to 6. So hanging
will be in force for the next two years
and Welcome will have to meet his
fate.

The Little Corporal Magazine lor
December closes the eleventh volume
of that brilliant juvenile. The maga-
zine has now been published five
years and a half, and has attained au
unprecedented popularity and circu-
lation. It is now enlarged, improv-
ed, and beautifully illustrated. The
November and December numbers
of 1870 are offered free to all who
Bubscribe now for the next year.
Don't fail to give your children this
sterling juvenile magazine. It is pub-
lished in Chicago, Illinois, by Sewell
fc Miller, at one dollar and a half a
rear, 15 cents for a single copy.
Beautiful and generous premiums are
given for clubs.

The legislature the slimest body
of men that ever met at our State
Capital adjourned last Wednesday,
in season for thanksgiving. Just as
the Russian bear was meditating a
grand descent upon Turkey in Europe,
our legislators bethought them of tur-

key in Vermont, and in concert
with that " rare and radiant" bird,
one and all cried "quit'' "quit," and
so they did quit, leaving Montpelier
as bare as a bone. This legislature
puts us in mind of a rjmark made of
Bayard Taylor by Baron Ilumboldt,
when asked his opinion of the former,

"lie has traveled more and seen less

than any man I ever met." The last
legislature was after that order, we

think. It attempted more and ac-

complished less than any similar body
of men Vermont ever called together.
It done a great many things it ought,

not to have done, and left undone
many things it should have done.
One thing it did do, and did well. It
changed the names of a great many
persons, because that sort of business
just suited its capacity. It however
kept its own family name .

which was 'verv appropriate." It le
galized the gr and lists of about half
the towns in the state town bv town

but did not pass any general list- -

r;g law, which it might, could, would

or should have done, consequently the

appraisal of 1870, which the Free
Press says is "the last and worst on
record," stands fortwovears more.
Of the various interest bills reported.

!l were killed. This will doubtless
please the majority, and as popularity
and votes was the great want of some
of those who opposed a higher rate
thnii is now allowed, these men prob
ably think thev have struck a vast

amount of crude petroleum. Six per
cent is still the legal rate. What a

withering snub to the general govern-
ment, to our slate also, which pays
more for the money it hires ! What a
rebuke too, to our banks who invaria-
bly take more ! How state and nation
will wince under the scorn thus cast
upon them by all the wisdom and more
than the virtue of our noble state !

It also passed bills protecting all the
fish ia all the lakes, ponds and streams
in our domain. Suckers, horacd chubs,
bull pouts, it ais., no more shall fear
the itinerant tishermau with pole, and

bag and spear. Xo never. Tad-

poles and pollywogs are still out in

the cold, we believe, unprotected. An
excuse . ).-- calling an extra session '.

Take the hint. OMoutpeiicr! "Let
us have peace."

New Indian Policy. It is said
that the new policy inaugurated by

Gen. Grant for the control of the va-

rious Indian tribes is working won
ders, both in the matter of ecor.om
and the better protection of the.--e

troublesome wards of the nation. Tin
-- aving to the government the first

year has been nearly a million of dol-

lars, while the Indians have been in-

finitely belter served than formerly.
The committee appointed by tin

President to see to the purchase ol

the lands have attended to their du-

ties faithfully and without pay. Tin
first committee chosen was from anion;.'
the Quakers a sect proverbial foi
their honesty and kindly feeling, whiU

the general policy of the Presidem
has been to choose Indian agei.t-fro-

among those religious denomina-

tions who take the greatest pain
with the Indians, upou the recommen
ditiou of ' tl.eir missionary society's.
By this means he has secured a class ol

active christian agents in the plaa
ot political robbers who have hereto-
fore been among the Indians for tin
purpose of plundering them. These
men are the ones that have sown tin
seed for the countless Indian massa-

cres that have from time to time hor
rificd the'eouutry. We hope all thai
is said of the President's Indian poli-

cy is true. Should it prove to be so
the fact alone will be sufficient to ren-

der his administration glorious in the
anuals of the government.

Rough ox Rascals. In Brooklyn
on the 22nd inst., Judge Troy sentenc-
ed Gus. Tristram, a notorious thiol

and burglar, to twenty years service
in the state prison at Sing Sing, for

stealing $300 worth of silver ware.
In 1803 Tristram led the gang that
robbed the Adams Express of $200,- -

000 on the New Haven Railroad, for
which exploit he served five years in

the Connecticut state prison. If there
were more such sentences as that giv-

en by Judge Troy wc imagine crime
would be more at a discount than it

appears to be now. One thing is cer
tain, criminals would be where they
could "do the state some service," in

stead of preying upon t9 citizens.
The opponents of capital punishment
might think differently. Tristram
was formerly a man of wealth and

good standing, but high living brought
him to poverty, and 'prefei ring steal
ing to hard work he took up the pro
fession of a burglar, got caught, and
now must work.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is no
Patent Medicine humbug gotten up
to dupe the ignoraut aud credulous
nor is it represented as being "com
posed of rare and precious substances
brought from the four corners of the
earth, carried seven times across the
Great Desert of Saharah on the backs
of fourteen camels, and brought across
the Atlantic Ocean on two ship9." It
is a simple, mild, soothing, pleasant
Remedy a perfect specific for Chrcn
ic Nasal Catarrh, "Cold in the Head,"
and kindred diseases. The proprie
tor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., 133 Scueca
street, Buffalo, N. Y., offers a reward
of $500 for a case of Catarrh that he
cannot care. Sold by druggists, or
sent by mail for sixty cents.

pocket by themselves and hi3 good
money in another pocket. He was
examined before Justice Mattocks
on Tuesday afternoon and in default
of $2000 bail was committed to jail.
Stonhour says Colby is from .Water- -

bury, Vt. He lived in Wheelock
some three years ago.

Later. A dispatch from White
River Junction at 3 o'clock states
.that Colby was arrested there on the
noon train. Union.

Here is a story of the way in which
a Vermont girl regained her health
and made. money :

''A farmer's daughter in delicate
health, living on the Vermont side of
the Connecticut river, took charge of
twelve hens in February, 1807. Part
of the hens vere set with turkey's
eggs. The flock of chickens and tur-
keys was quite numerous and well
fattened by Thanksgiving. Several
eggs were used in the family during
the first year, and seven turkeys (the
best ones) given away at Thanksgiv-
ing. Much the same liberality was
used each year. The total cash re-

ceived for e.igs and poultry during
th'e three yeais was three hundred
and thirty-fou- r dollars and fifty cents.
The cost of keeping was fully met by
the eggs used in the family ; so the
above amou;it is clear profit. Ia ad-

dition' to this the invalid is much im-

proved in lealtli. The food for the
lowls was mainly corn and cob meal,
given warm i:i cold weather; boiled
potatoes and hog-scrap- an excellent
addition give,, occasionally. Few
know the real profit of keeping hens.
So many think they don't pay that Ut-

ile care is given them. Let them
have good comfortable quarters and
ibod properly prepared aud they are
the most profitable investment a far-
mer can make, requiring so little cap-i- t

aj. A. Y. Independent.

The St. Albans Messenger thus
;;etes the sale of what it calls "gilt
edged" butter:

Mr. C. II. Dixon, a very wealthy
gentleman from St. Louis, and the
same who is bunding the great Mis- -

Liver Bridge, spent a few
weens ai the elaen House last sum- -

and was so much pleaded with
the "gilt edged-- ' butter always found
:on the table that since his return

mine he has requested Mr. Sublett to
send him some of the same sort, and
in compliance with the order, several
packages of the finest in the market
iave been forwarded. This is cer
tainly complimentary to the dairy in
terests of Fra-ikli- County and an

ipiai compliment to the table of the
W elde:i. .inroims to this, we may
tale that Mr. Good ale, Secretary of
he Maine Board of Agriculture,

hiui-ei- l' highly pleased with
me butter recently procured lor him

ere by Mr. O. S. Bliss. As au in
structive lact lor the tanners it is our
iuty to state that the butter which
thus a 3 Is giorv to our market is man- -

fictured Ly those who employ the
most modern and improved process
es, a, .4 who tru?t less to their ingenu
ity iu .selling than to their skill and
honesty in making. Such butter al
ways brings the highest price and
uuels a reaoy market anywhere even
in China fir more than once has it
icen fir,varied to the Celestial Eui-ire- .

On Monday night last, tiie store and
!iiee f the Rutland Marble Compa

ny at West Rutland, was burglarious- -

y entered and some ten dollars in
so;-- p. postage sta'ims and revenue
lamps stoien therefrom, The ap

oeai aoce oir th place next morning,
indicated that the burrlar or burglars
iad. at first attempted to enter th

I rout uoor ol the store, uy boring a
;i!i near the lock, intending alter
weakening it in this manner to fore
the door open. Having lailed to
make au entrv in this wav, thev pro-

cued to the back of the building.
aiid by breaking out a pane of glass
reached the fastening of the window,
it was tiie.i out the work ot a minute
to raise the sash and get inside of the
'tore. They next broke open the
loor of the inner oilice and commenc-
ed work on the safe. A piece of iron
roui an old wagon seat was fastened

to the floor, and with the aid ot this
they commenced to drill a hole in the
-- afe, at tiie rL'iit of the dial on the
loor, but soon broke their drill, leav
ing a part of it in the hole thus made.
A second attempt at drilling was
made but before the hole had become
leep enough ti be of any use to them,
in their work, they evidently became
frightened, and decamped, leaving
soma screws, t its, gimlets, ana other
tools, and only taking with them, as
the fruit of their labors some ten dol- -

;rj, as before mentioned. which
was in a drawer of" the desk in the of-

fice. It is supposed that they left
about 2 o'clock in the morning, as
Mr. VoodrufV, the bookkeeper of the
Company, who lives in a house ad- -

loining the store, being unwell, nad oc
easion to get up at that hour, and to
light a lamp, i;d it is probable that
the burglars hearing some one moving
in the next house, and seeing the light
thought that they were overheard, and
hastily made their escape. We un-

derstand that it has been impossible
to mentily the tools, etc., left on the
premises, or to ascertain where they
were purchased. Rutland Herald.

About half past four Fridav p. ni.,
as Mrs. James P. Place, accompanied
by a Mrs. Wells from Massachusetts,
were driving around the corner of
Fairfield and Church Streets, St Al-

bans, the horse slipped, overturned
the carriage and threw them violent
ly to the ground.

Mrs. Wells escaped with only a
cut on her forehead and a few bruis-
es, but Mrs. Place, we are sorry to
know, was struck insensible and fatal
ly injured. In falling, her forehead
struck with such violence upon the
ground a3 to cause concussion of the
braint though her skull was not frac-

tured, and this was followed by an
effusion of blood, which kept her in a
comatose and wholly insensible con-

dition until her death which occur-

red on the following day at half past
one. Drs. Fassett, Clark and Wood
ward considered the case fatal, but
of course, resorted to every known
mean3 of science to restore her while
anxious neighbors and friends did
all that, they could do. The sad
event has cast a gloom over, a large
circle and the sympathy and con-
dolence of the entire community is
extended to the bereaved husband
aid afflicted children.

Clarissa Saxe Place, wife of James
P. Place, Esq., Sheriff c Franklin
County, was the daughter of Con- -

was married about 25 years ago and
has had six children, all but the
eldest of whom are now liviug. The
oldest daughter i3 married, has one
child, and resides in Highgate. Of
those residing at home, three arc sons
and one a daughter. The youngest
son is 14 and the 'daughter 20. St.
Albans Messenger.

The War Cloud Darkens. The
news from Europe looks more war-
like. Russia is in earnest. She does
not intend to content herself with the
mere abrogation of that part of the
treaty of Paris which interferes with
her keeping a fleet in the Black Sea.
She means to send the Grand Turk
out of Europe, and has evidently made
up her mind to improve the present
unequalled opportunity.

Turkey, on her side, also made up
her mind weeks ago that war was cer-
tain. Austria, too, shows no sign of
shrinking from the contest. The on-

ly doubt is about England. There the
peace party are very strong, and if
they could have their way the Govern-
ment would make every sacrifice rath-
er than go to war. The probability,
however, is that the British people
will not consent to such humiliation.
They will fight, and the Government
that shows the white feather will be
turned out of office.

In such a war the sympathies of
the United States will probably be on
ihe.side of Russia, and for obvious
reasons. We cherish a reRgious prej-
udice against the Turks, and have an
old score to settle with England. As
soon as the war is fairly a going, the
ocean will swarm with privateers es-

caped from American ports, iu spite
of all the obstacles that Don Hamil-
ton Fish may interpose. They will
proceed upon the principles of inter-
national law recognized an! main-

tained by England in the case of the
Alabama. It will not be the fortune
of each of them to do as much dam-

age to England as the Alabama did
to the United States ; but, upou the
whole, John Bull will probably have
to drink about as deep of thecup of
puuishment as he deserves. At the
same time, the commercial marine of

the United States will be started
again by the chance which the war
will offer us of taking our share once
more in the carrying trade of the
world. N'. 1". Sun.

How the Women's Rights Ora-
tors may Make their Hcsbaxds Use-Ft'i- ..

The advocates of women's
rights should take courage, for their
cause is evidently progressing. A

S'riking illustration of this fact was
witnessed in a car on the Harlem
Railroad the other day, where a mar-
ried couple, who manifestly held to
the most advanced theories in regard
to the equality of the sexes, attract-
ed no little attention by their practi-
cal exemplification of their belief.
Tiie lady, who was of stern and de-

termined aspect, was giving her un-

divided attention to the perusal of a
copy of the Revolution, while her
meek-lookin- g husband took the entir;
charge of an active and somewhat
troublesome infant. During the tri.,
circumstances rendered in necessary
to make a partial change of the ba-

by's wardrobe, whereupon the father
produced from a satchel the neces-

sary article of infantile wear, and. to
the infinite amusement of his fellow-passenger-

and especially to the
delight of the ladies who

observed his movements, proceeded
to prove himself adequate to the
emergency, with an adroitness and
skill that plainly, indicated careful
and long-contiu- d practice. Truly,
the "world does move.

Atrocious Depkavity. Frederick
Miller and his wife were arrested in
Jersey City last week, charged with
having wrought the ruin of a number
of young girls. They keep a low den
in that place, into which they entice
young girls, and after keeping them
for a time, transfer them to the bagn-

ios of New York, receiving a fixed
price for each one. Five girls who
had been thus enticed were brought
as witnesses. It is estimated that
within a year the Millers have accom-

plished the ruin of 50 girls who had
previously led virtuous lives. Louise
Beunecker, a courtesan from New
York, was also arrested on a charge
ot having been engaged with the?e
wretches in their nefarious work.

New York City consumes four
kegs of lager beer to one barrel ol
flour. To every dollar spent for
meat, two go for liquor. Result:
there have been 06,880 arrested for
disorderly conduct and drunkenness
during the past year, and the Com-

missioners of Public Charities have
under their care 92,272 hopeless,
homeless wards.

The NiCW York board of education
has defeated, by a vote of eight to
one, a proposition to discontinue the
teaching of French and German in

the public schools.

Upward of twenty young women
are studying theology in the United
States, with the view of becoming
preachers.

A Man Hangs Himself Because His
Wife Refused toC'ook Muttox fob Sup-

per. Joseph Brousseau, a French Canadi-
an, aged 55, came home on Saturday
night about '.) o'clock, bringing with
him a leg of mutton, a portion of which
he asked his wife to cook for his supjer.
She refused, saying that the tire was out,
but added that tea, with bread aud but-

ter, was at his disposal. The reception
seemed to affect him badly, and he mut--
terea wonts wnicn were soon verinea in a
terribly tragic manner. eat no
more of your food," said he, as he prepar-
ed for bed. He said his prayers and lay
down, his wife shortly after joining him.
Mrs. Brousseau states that she awoke
about 4 o'clock in the morning and was
startled at finding herself alone in the
room. She went to the kitchen, which
leads off from the bedroom, and found the
door obstructed. Becoming alarmed, she
searched the bedroom and passages, but
seeing no signs of her husband, returned
to the kitchen door, and forcing it with
all her might managed to squeeze herself
in. Imagine the poor woman s terror at
finding the obstruction was neither more
nor less than the dead body of her hus
band which hung by the neck to a small
hook close to the door. She raised an
alarm, the neighbors ran in, and the body
was cut down, Dut lite was extinct. Ot-
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owe for the Standard one or more years,
send us the money for what you are behind
and $2.50 in advance, take the Household
and resolve to do better in the future.

WOODS' HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

Remember what we said of this cheap, but
excellent magazine, and when your time
is up next January, or a little before, send
us $'2S0 and take the Standard and Wood's.
We will guaranty that it shall be sent or
the money refunded.

TR A N ANTIC M A G A ! IN E.

This is a first class Magazine, published
at Philadelphia, by L. R. Hamerlsy & Co.

Price, 4.00. We will club it with the
Standard for $2,00 f 1.00 for both. It has
128 pages. This magazine is made up of
choice selections from the current litera-
ture of the Old WorM. This is the mag-

azine for the story reader.

SATURDAY EVENING POST.

We will club the Standard with the Sat-

urday Evening Post, to Jan. 1, 1S72, for
fo.-'jO- . The price of ti;e l'o-- t alone is $2.50.

It is a splendid paper, published at Phila-

delphia. It is nn eight page sheet. We
give a notice of it elsewhere under the head
of "three months for nothing."

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
We offer Peterson's Magazine aud the

Standard together for $3.50. Price of the
Magazine alone is $2.50. Pay up to Jan.
1, 1872, and we will give both to that date.

"' HUSTON WEEKLY POST.
F"or $3.50 we will give the Bo-to- n Week-

ly Po.--t (democratic!, and tne Standard to
Jan. 1, 172. Every person in Vermont
knows the character of the Post, as being
the be- -t democ ratic paper in the country,
the ab!it edited and the most reliable pa-
per in the intcre-- t of that party.

NEW YORK SUN.
For 2.5o we will iheStandard and

the New York Weely Sao to Jan. 1, 1S72.
The price of the Sun is $l.oo and it is the
sharpest, spiciest and nei-- t wide awake
paper in the country. Independent in
politics.

Boston Wholesale Produce Market.
L' irre.:tcl firr tin- Stan.iur-- tvury Friday, l.y

DALLOU, IIIDDARI) & FRYE,
Jobbing and Commission Dealers in

CUTTi:i:r CHEESE, FLOL'Ii, LARD,
K'i'.S, KEANS, DRIED APPLE, &C,

21 FuueUil Hall Square, Boston.
Vermont Batter.

4i4J
- ;wJ

Vermont tiieese.
F;i.'t..rv. 1:.. HaJ6
FitTiu 'Ltiry.
Farm diui v, c-

Flour.
St. I.'nii ait'i r 11.1. .'Vtii tj,i)

vir;i,
Lard.

Ti.Tiv-- . lb. alT
Tu!,?. K.ai;

Froh. I'cT
Beans.

Marrow, liuii-- piL't 1't-- r Im. -- .rla.2o
Mniiiim, 2. 0,--i .12

1.W.11.JO
Dried Appl

.M.iiti-'- . sii. u. f.t-.- . r lli. r.'ai 3
M.iinc an 1 N. H.. c luall
M:tii;i 'ii;iri'-r- ! t. llal--

Poultry.
Turk.'. f r h kil! I r Iu. -'- i:i2
j ill rt.t.'!t. '.Ui!ll. '11, UtajO

'MllIWll. I'm Irt
Fun i. IjaJO

Clrar. Ia.. r Mi.
M,-s- J'i.'N.aJT.lK)
Fr.-)- h-- i-. HalJ
HailiS. iTals

timin
luv. -.- . li. J"..;'ajs.nn

H. 11,.,

P'iiaii: i aT

',.t. ... r l.M. tiltivrjj

'.:n. i'.:'.". a!'
l'iT:i!"---- k- - pii.

lU:i vi:k- -. li: .;,.. ;s i' .ittin-- - lil't-ra- l

an I tli.- i - .j ii: t i

arc
!ini;vr nil.! h.'i'lers

in .rr. K,' :u i Flour
is ni'T.- :.t ;i!i..ir inn-- 1' irk. lard
:ui-- ha:n- - :'.rt- u.-r- P.tu'.lrv . a- - .'M wi ll tin- wct-k-

ut- -- ;.m iy. ; ::nieT. Hay. li us :ir!u.
ll.'I'S .lull. lar. 'l i roa.iy. (.' its an, l are in

!'iu,:n.i. I'.i: .it art V : ti r at quotali' us.

v t:. srnr.xcK AnvisKS coys wr Ti ves
TO ;, TO FLOHWA IS WISTER.

IT vvrNr, f.r lli '.'i- -t r.::rty-i;v- o mri tlo voted my whole
tiiiu' a:;l in tin tmiy t lun tlicai and

ii'ii, !''! Ui:U I un'l'Ttn:v! inliy the enurf1 Uiat
(u.Iit to jmriit-t- to iviiore a tic raMy case of

,t )n?. to lir $un!r.. ?. The lir-- t ami most
imp 'it ant p i. i.irthe to av..i,i takimrcold;
an'! tho bo- -t faM Tilac.-- s :i il.is con tin nt for ihU pur-- j

se, in w i:i,iT. - Fior, ' i. down m the Mate, where
t lie tempera: u r1 rviib:. an t n t mioevt to such varia-
tion as in more ru.Mht ni laiiuitle. l'alatka is a point
I can nvomnu-rKi- A l.h5 h"t l kopt there by Titer-n;i-

La-- t winter I av tvcfal persons there whos
lanH had bet-- ba.lly :is( but who. under the lual- -
in' riri uence of the climate an J mv mediciius, were ir

w.'il.
One hundro'l m'.les farther !owrt the river is ft point

which 1 wmuI.1 pn ler to l'alatka, an the temperature is
more even ami the air dry and brae inc. Meliunville and
Knterpnse are located there. 1 should cive a decided,
preference to Melionwlle: it is two miles front river or
lake, and it peems almost impossible to take cold there.
The table in Florida muht be better, and patients com-
plain at timen: but that is a pood si en, as it indicates a
return of appetite : and, when this - the case, they gen-
erally inert ae in riv-- and then the luncs mu't hVal.

Jacks.iiiviiie, Hihenua, tircen Cove, an many other
place in various parts of Florida can bo sate iy "recom-
mended to conumpuves in winter. My reasons for Kay-ii-v

o are. that patunU arc le3 liable to take coid there
than where there is a les ven temperature: and it is
not necessary to say, that, where a consumptive person
exposes himself to frequent colds he is certain t die
shortly : then tore mv advice i. po well down into the
State, out of the reach of prevailing eat winds and foe- -.

Jacksou isie, or almost any oilier ot the localities I have
named, w ill benefit those who are troubled with a torpid
liver, a disordered stomach, deranged bowds, sure throat,
or couch ; but, fur those w hoe luns are diseased, a more
soinhern point is earnestly recommended.

For fifteen vears nrior to lb9. 1 was nrofesstemallv in
w Yt ik. lloton, Baltimore, and l'hiiadelphia tWry

week, where I saw and examined on an average five
hundred patients a week. A practice ro extensile, em-
bracing eery possible phase of lung disease, hasenabled
me to understand the disease fully ; and hence my caution
in retard to taking cold. A per-- mav take vast quanti-
ties of " Schenck's l'ulmon.c Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, and
Mandrake Tills," and yet die if be does not avoid taking
coid.

In Florida, nearly everybody is nsinp fichenck's Man-
drake l'ills; lor the climate is more likely to produce
bilious habits than more northern latitudes. It is a

fart, that natives of Florida rarely die of con-
sumption, especially those of the southern part. On the
other hand, in New tnland, d at least of tho
population die of this terrible disease. In the Middle
States, it does not prevail so lartrely ; still there are many
thousands of cases there. What a vast percentage of
life would bo saved if consumptives were as easily alarm-
ed in regard to taking tVe?li colds as they are about scar-
let fever, small-po- Ac. but they are not: thev take
w hat they term a little cold, which they are credulous
enough to believe will wear off in a few days. They pay
no attention to it; and hence it lays the foundation for
another find another still, um.il the lungs are diseased be-

yond all hope of cure.
My advice to persona whose lung are affected, even

slight lv, is to lay in a stock cf Sehenek's Pulmonic Svrup,
fSchenck's Seaweed Tonic, and Sehenek's Mandrake Vilis,
and go to Florida. I rec mimend these particular medi-
cines, because 1 am thoroughly acquainted with their
action. 1 know, that, where they are used in strict ac-

cordance with my directions, tiiey will do the work that
is required. This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, couj.h, tr night
sweatsand then advises the patient to walk or ride out
every day, will be sure to have a corpse on his hands
before long.

Mvplan is, to give my three medicines in accordance
with the printed directions, except in some cases whero
a freer use of the Mandrake IMUsis necessary. My object
is. to give tone to the stomach. to get up a good appe-
tite. It is always a good sign when a patient be tons to
prowhungrv: I have hopes of such. With a relish for
food, and the gratification of that relish, comes good
Mood, and with it more flesh, which is closely followed
bv a healinpof the luncs. then the couth loosens and
abates, the creeping chills and clammy niht sweats no
longer prostrate ana annoy, ana tne pauent gets well.

ow. there are many consumptives who have not the
means to go to Florida. The question may be asked, ia
there no hope for such ? Certainly there is. M y advice
tosucu is, umu ever nas ueen, to stay in a warm room
during the winter, w ith a temperature of about aeventv
degrees, which bhould be kept regulariy at that point by
means of a thermometer. Let such a patient take hi
exercise within the limits of the room bv walking up ami
down as much as his strength will permit, in order to
Keep up a licaituy circulation ot the bioou. 1 have curea
thousands bv this system, and can do so a train. Con
sumption is as easily cured as any other disease. If it ia
taken in time, ana uie proper Kina oi treatment is pur
sued. 'Ihe fact stands undisputed on record, that
ihenek s Pulmonic hyrun, Aland rake rills, and sea
weed Tonic have cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where you will, you
w ill be almost certain to find some Door consumptive.
who has been rescued from the very jaws of death by their
u?e.

So far as the Mandrake Tills are concerned, everybody
should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on the
liver better than calomel, and leave none of its hurtful
effects behind. Iu fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgative medicine is required. If you have
partaken too freely of fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a dose,
of the Mandrakes will cure yon. If you are subject to
tick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes, and they
will relieve you in two hours. If you would obviate tho
effect of a chance of water, or the too free indui?enrf in
fruit, take one. of the Mandrakes every night, and you
may then dnnfc water, and eat water melvns. pears, ap-
ples, plums, peaches, or corn, without the risk of being
made sick by them. '1 hey w ill protect those w ho live indamp situations against chills and fevers. 1 rv them- -
They are perfectly harmless. They can do you good only.

I have abandoned my professional visits to lioston and
Sew York, but continue to see patient at my office, Iso.
15 Sorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
from 9, .toS, p.m. Those who wish a thorough

with the Kespirometer will bo charged five
dollars, 'the KesDirometer declare the exact condition
of the lungs; and patient can readily learn whethet
they are curable or not. But I desire it dwtinctly un-
derstood, that the value of my medicines depends entire
ly upon uieir oeing tan en strictly according to directions.

In conclusion, I will say, that when persona take my
medicines, and their systems are brought Into a healthy
condition thereby, they are not so liable to take cold;
Tet no one With diseased luniiin hmr a. itrirtn rhnntr
of atmosphere without the liability of greater ox leaa irri-
tation of the bronchial tubes.

I1 Ull directions in all linmiurM uinmntTiT mv nwrfL
clnes, so explicit and clear that any one can use them
without consulting me, and can be bought from any

J. IT. fimvirra M TI
Xo. 15 Sorth Sixth Street, riuladelphia.

llqhgi c. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, Agents.

PATENT SUGAR APPARATUS.
Patented August '1, 1SC4, and August s;o; for
lifting he pan from tiie arcti ; lieatiup; the sap
before it goes into the pan, and rerulatir.jr me
steam as it enters the My Heater isvery
simple; always clean, it removed when

in use; win last a meuiue ; rai t luieu to
arch in 10 minutes, and warranted to kits

saosfdction. AVith John Thomas' improvement
can heat as much sap as any other man, and

half the money. Any respectable man can
have them on trial. Satisfaction guarantetd or

sale.. Orders for heaters sent in by the 1st of

February, 1870, will receive prompt a'tentioa.
For circulars and particulars address M. U.
MUDGETT or JOHN THOMAS, Hardwick, Vt.
Ten-itor- sold in this vicinity up to Oct. 2o:h,
1870, in Orleans Co. and Caledonia Co except
Hardwick, al-- o the towns of Calais, Woodbury
and Elmore. Other territory for sale. We warn

honest deacons not to infringe upon our pa-

tents. See Sec. H, patent laws, C. S.

This is the most ttioruuz!) blood purifier vet
discovered, an J cares all humors from the worst
scrotula to a common eruption, pimples and
blotches on the lace, and or rciu-- skin,
which are such annojiii!; to manj-youri-

perwuif , y ie!d to the few bottles
ol'this woriden':;! inedicir.e. From one to eicht
bottles cure salt rheum, crysipeixs. scald head,
rins worms, boils, scaiy eruptions oi' the skin,
scrofula sors, ulcers and 'canker'' in the mouth
and stomach. It is a pure medicinal extract of
native r'X.ts and plants comlunirii. in h.'rmony
Nature's mist sovcrcicn curative properties,
which God h is inrtflled into the vegetable or

licalinir the- sick. It is a area: restorer
r tiie strenirtu and visor of the system . Those

who arc languid, sleepless, have r.ervous appre
hension!: or feat s, or any of the ;!thc:ions symp.
tomatic i ! weakness, wi.l hi.d ci.vir.eir:? cv..
denee ot'its restorative power upon trul. If you
leei da!!, dfowv, deoiiitutcd at;.l
have t headache, mouth tastes l.aeliy :j
the mornini:. irreeuar appetite una tongue co.v.- -

ed, you are sutlerir.2 trom torpid 'ivt-- r or oii- -

uuisness. in many ca-e- s or int-- r tompiaint
only apart of these symptoms are experienced.
Asa rtmeciv lor au sv.cn casts, ir. Tierces
Golden lia no tqtul a it ef
fects perfect cures, leaving the !,vr rrci irl.en- -

ed and lieaithv. Fur habitual of the
bowels it is a never failing remedy, mid those
who have it tl.r this purple are . ed in iu
praise. In bronchial, throat and ;m s d. eases,

has produced many truly rt:mu'.esV cures,
where other medicine- - had faiiv 1. S..!d ! y d rue-cis- ts

at St 00 rer l.r.fie. I'r- - ieir. d a' tl.e Oh m- -
ieal Lnburatorv of II v. ii.L .:;k. m. i.. Buf--
frtlo. N. Y.

IJCENSED AUCTIONEER.
A !si- - licensed to st--

The nest Sewing .Machines iu .Market.

Orders most s rate fully received uud prt.mptiv
attended to.

j. ji.w: ll HILL.
Barton, Oct. 10, I' 4 il--

NOVEMBER !870.

Austin & Jos'ivn have ius onsr.ed a '.arte stuil
of

NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS,

including Douhle atid Sirs'e Shawls,

r.EAUTIFUL AND GOOD,

Velveteens, Pasnmerc in ad Gr ides and Styles,
Black and Blue Broadcloth--- , f'eavy Beaver.

Good IVuicr I'l'o'ifi.-- t rl I puards.

Domestics at price.- - ti.i.t ldustr.ites t'ac a J van tapes
of our Ready Fay System, and Lre.-- s Goods to

suit all tastes.

COME AXD SEE.
TVe have (so many customers say) the best cut-ti-

tailor in Orleans Countv.
AUSTIN i JCSLYX.

Barton Landing, Nov. 7, IS70.

Valuable Real Estate for Ssle.
I. On account of poor health the

, - subscriber has made up his mind
iS3L to " Wefit- - aml sell his Real

"wfeA.' Estate in Barton, consisting of a
new set ot buildings and two

acres cf lard, and one ol the finest places ia
Barton. Thirty acres of 'and one-ha- 't Fii'e from
the buildings wilt be so'd with the huildines or
without O suit purchasers. 'Also a farm of one
hundred and forty acres of land. Ail will be
soiti at a bars::-.;;';- ar.d any one in want of a very

home will do we!! to cai! m n.
45w6 MAKK SUITES.

Barton, Nov. 7, is70.

joiis nvsri:r:s estate.
T A T E O F V E R M O X Ts

Orleans Pistiuct, ss. .

In Fro! ate Com 1. held at Irasburt-h- , in said
District, oil Ihe 27ih day of Cct, A. 11.. Ib70:

D. F. Marckres, ailmirostrati-- of the estate of
JOHN U U X T E K, late of Glover, in said
district, decease i, makes application to said
court, with th!? consent md approbation in rit-i-

of the widow of s 'id decea-ed- , f"r to
sell the foi'mviiis ebenxd re t! cst.it-- ; or said
deceased, in said Glover, inchi-iii.- tiie home-
stead ed the widow, to wit: The wa.ie ot lot
No. five : also sixty acres off the easterly side of
lut No. tour beins; the same premi-e- s deeded to

a: Hunter by tae John Hunter a short
time privcLs to said J hn - decease. And rep-
resenting that said real is encumbered by
mortcat;e, and that it is r.eees.-ar- y eli said
real estate to provide means to pay saaimortsage
and the debts aeainst said tstate.

W hereupon it is ctdered bv said court that
said app'ication be referred to tiie Uj'li day of
rsovemoer, A. I). ls,0, at the i rnbate utlice in
said Irasbursi-- , for hearins ami decision thereem.

And it is further ordered that all persons in
terested be notified hereof by publi-atm- n ot no-
tice of this application and oreter thereon three
weeks successively in the Ur.ean- - Independent
Standard, a newso-ipc- printed at Barton in said
district, before said time ot hean;ir, lhat they
may appear at said time and place and show
cause, ii any they may have, why said license
should not be cranted.

By the Court. Attest.
4Sw3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

ORLEANS CO., MARBLE WORKS

AT BAKTOX.

M. J. SMITH,
Wishes to say to the pee pie of this vicinity- that
he will sell

MONUMENTS i t;KAYH sl'ONE?,

to those wishing at verv reasonable rates Par--

licular attention w ill be iriveu to

FANCY HEAD STONES.

Orders by mail wili receive prompt attention.

Shop Opposite the Tin oj, Bur tun.

22 M. J. SMITH.

NEW FURiVITURE & CARPETS.
J. E. I) WIN ELL

He hajut returned from market with a good
stock- - .

Beautiful Injrain Tapestry Cerpets at $1 6o
per yard. Good

All Wool Two Ply at $1.
Hemps, Irish Brussels and Fiain and Checker?
Straw propeirtional1)- - low.

WALL PAPEK, CLOTH CURTAINS,
and the new, a sniendid piece of fumi'tirp, called
Etagre. Also, COFFINS and CASKETS

Glover, April 1, 1S70.

27 YEARS PRACTICE
la thctreatracnt o! Diseases incident to Females,

has placed DR. .DOW at the head of all physi

Cians making such practice a specialty, and en-

ables him to guarantee a speedy and permanent

cure in the worst cases of Suppression ami all

Other Menstrual Derangement from waaterer
causes. All letters for advice must contain $ 1.

Office, No. 9 Espicott Stheet, Boston.

H. B. Board furnished to those desiring to

remain under treatment.
Boston, July, 1870. 29vl

TANNERY FOR SALE.
The subscrilier will sell his tannery In Crafts-bur-

together wiili the stock fixtures, Ac , now

unhand. lie will also sell his In use and Idc
the premises areaveiy desirable locution for

desinne to carry on the tanning 'usanyone
iness. The above properly will be disposed '
at a bargain, a the cabscriber's health '""
admit of bis carrying on the s

also sell mv farm In North Greensboro, consist-

ing of 245 acres of lanrt. whh go. d

and shtds, together with the .fort r d'in
tools. A- -' I3t'f

Craftsbury, March 24, 1870.

Having considered all the facts and
estimony, and exercising our best

judgment and discretion according to
he oath prescribed by law, we here
villi report that iu our opinion tin-ist-

of the various counties, a3 d

by their respective equalizing
boards, should stand or be modified
is follow?, to wit :

The counties of Addison, Benning
ion, Liiutenden, ksscx, frauKiin,
Grand Isle, Lamoille. Orleans, Rut
in l, Washington, Windsor and Wind

ham, should stand as re'.urned by the
ounty committee and county equaliz
ng committees. In our opinion, tin
ounty "of Caledonia should be

five per went, from the amount
( turned, and the county of Orangi
e increased three per cent, on tin

imnunt returned by the county com
mittee.

The Rochester Wife Mckdeu.
Hie particulars of this case, as given
y the Rochester Chronicle, exhibit s

a 1 instance of the wreck which a dis
o!ute wife makes of what might oth
rwisc be a happy home. The mur

derer, David Montgomery, is abou'
iwenty-fiv- years old, his wife wa- -

about eighteen. They had been var
ied two years and a half, but had

not lived together pleasantly, tiie
the society of others to

that of her husband. He appears to
have done what he could to reclaim
her, provided a home and the com
forts he was able, begged her to stay
it home with him and take care ol

their child, but all to no purpose. On
Saturday he again visited her, in com
pany with her uncle and aunt from
Lergen, who were here attempting to
reconcile them, and they prevailed
upon her to accompany him home
that night. Earlv on the morning ol
Sunday they awoke and began talking.
Montgomery desiring her to live a re
spectable life and take care of the
child, and he would take care of her.
She replied. "I am a prostitute and al
ways will be one. fcoon after he
arose from the bed, went to his fath
er's house and procured an axe. and
returning stood by the stove fully five

minutes, axe in hand, looking at hi?

wife; until seemingly driven to mad
ness by his thoughts, he raised the
weapon and with one blow drove it
into her brain. The axe penetrated
fully three or four inches, and the
blood spouting forth drenched the
little child lying beside his mother.
He then dropped the bloody instru
ment. and, seizing the child, rushed
to his father's house, where he left
the boy and procured a razor. He
then ran across the street to his fath
er's barn, and climbing into the loft,
attempted to cut his own throat. In
this, however, he was prevented by
his brother Robert Montgomery, who
happened to be in the barn ai the
time. David then commenced crying.
when Robert carried the razor into
nis father's house, and told him what
had happened. Subsequently David
changed his dress, and, stepping to
the bedside of his dying wife, imprint-
ed a kiss upon her cheek. Ho and
his brother then went out, lockiugthe
door behind them, and proceeded to
the station house, where David sur-

rendered himself.

C. Powers of Danville baa bought
the Sweetser place for $896. John
Williams has sold his farm to Messrs.
Greenbanks and Moses Wesson for
$3250. John Williams has bought
the Plynn Bolton farm in Peacham
for $4000. D. Chamberlin ha3
bought the John McCusco place, lo-

cated in the west part of the town.

f

si.


